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Locator of Mines.

i

The records of Shoshone county 
show that ttie name of John King ap 

ears as original locator in at least half 
if the most valuable pieces of ground 

in the Coeur d’Alenes/and, strange to 
Say, he located very little ground that 
Subsequent development has uot prov
ed to be valuable, lie  seems to have 
been a sort of wizard possessing the 
keys to nature’s most valuable treas
ures, and yet he never realized- any
thing from his claims and within the 
ast year died among the hills of N e

vada, stijjl in the search for hidden 
± ----iitlicst

' John King was a cmltl of nature, one 
pf those men of sterling character, sim- 

~ pic kind and true. He prospected be- 
Z T  cause he liked to be with nature; and 

as soon as he bad made any rich dis
covery* it was passed along to his 
friends for a small part of its actual 
value. In this way he gave a quarter 

-—  -rnterest-in the-great-Mammoth mine 
for the price of his fare to' British Co
lumbia and when chided for this seem
ing carlessness ho iuvariarbly made

------ fhe-samc-respouse
' . “ I  am just a prospector, not a miner

or an expert. I  can find mines, but 
eavo-tho-devclopment to the other.fe l= 
ow.”

King, like most other prospectors,
came to 

certain
but "was never known to be

_______ but good-natured, never be-
-jGomiog-r-ough-or boisterous,-m id_was 
Seldom heard to swear, haying a few 
expressions for which he substituted 
for curse words.

The committee on public lands of 
the senate gave favorable consideration 
to Senator Hansbrough’s bill allowing 
homestead enlrvmen to be absent from 
their lauds during four winter mouths 
of each y*ear, the timé not to be sub
tracted from the period required by 
law to perfect homesteads.

The Emperor of Norfolk, one of the 
greatest race horses and best known, 
died at the ranch of his owner ‘Lucky’ 
Baldwin, near Los Angeles, on Mou- 
day  ̂of old age. The empcror was 22 
years old. He had what was probably 
the most brilliant racing career ever 
known by an American horse, one of 
Ills most uotable achievements being 
The wiüñilig o f the 'American derbv in
1SS5. Since then 
have been great

mauy of his 
lactors in

liked lijs drink, and when he c
town ho alwaysríñdulged .to a 
I_«_«. *_„patent,

Dixon’s Homestead Bill.

-ftjf’ thc uewbopaestead bill recently in 
produced by Senator Dixon, coupled 
with the expressed hope that the bill 
passes, we herewith give the same m 
full:

“ Be it enapted by the senate and
house pf representatives of the United 
States of America in congress assem
bled, j;hat four months from and after 
¿he approval of this act entries be made 
under thp. homestead law in the state 
of Montana, east of the crest of the.
main range of the Rocky mountains 
and outside of the present liniits of In
dian reservations and forest reservar 

r 'tiona wítbin said state, shall not exceed 
jn grea six hundred and forty acres, 
ptid shqll be as nearly compact in form 
ftS possible, and in no event over two 
miles in extreme length; Provided, 
that there shall be excluded from the 
provisions of this act such lands wilh- 
iu the state of Montana as are chiefly
imlnahfn for the timber growing_tliere- 
on: And provided further, that there 
Shall be excluded from the provisions 
pf this act such lands within said state 
gs jn the opinion of the secretary of 

-lbe-inip-r-ior .it may be reasonably prac-
rioablc to irrigate under the national 
irrigation law or by private enterprise 
by gravity irrigation; and that said sec
retary shall, prior to the date above 
mentioned designate and exclude from 
entry under this act the lands which in 
his-opinion it may be possible to- irrh 
gate as aforesaid; and shall thereafter, 
iroip time to time open to entry und
er this ack any of the lands so exclud
ed, which upon further investigation, 
lie may conclude can not bo practicably 
irrigated m the manner aforesaid.

“ So.c 2. That cnlrymen under the 
homestead laws of the United States

:— within said state of Montana who own 
and occupy the lands heretofore enter- 

• ed by them, may under the provisions 
-  of this act-nud subject to ils conditions 

outer other lands within a distance of 
— Üvc-mHcs-of-tticir said homestead-~ETW

try, which"shall not, with .the land al
ready entered, owned and occupied ex
ceed in the aggregate six hundred and 
forty'acres', and residence upon the 
original homestead shall be accepted as 
equivalent to residence upon the ad
ditional land so entered, but final en-
,ry shall not be allowed of such addit-_____________ _
onal land until five years after first en-1 ijean-numinatioiit
erlng the same: Provided that in 

makingsucliadditional entry preference
___ vijrhr slmll lie given to th e  en trym en.
> ^ to whom original homestead entry the 
' C  land sought to be entered as an addi- 
-  • tional homestead entry is situated.

“ Sec. 3. That the feels and commis- 
• - ¡»ions under all entries under this act 

¡shall be uniformly.the same as those 
charged ündor the present law for a 

— — tnaximnmentry-atrth ein i nimumpr icer 
That the commutation provisions of 
the homestead law shall not apply to 
entries under this act, and at the tinib 

----of—making—6 nal—proof—ÜieLeiitrvmn n
must prove atlirmatively that he. has. 
placed upon the lands entered pel-man. 
fent improyements of?not less than, one 

" dollar and twenty-live cents per—acre 
for each acre included in this entry;

firovided, that a former homestead en- 
ty shall-not be a bar to the entry un- 

tier the provisions ot tliis act of a traffC 
Which together with the former .entry, 
Shaffnot exceed s i x h  un d re daii(Ifor t y 
acres: Provided that any formerhomc- 

-8tead-.entryraan~who—shnff-be'-eutitlcd- 
tojin additional entry under section 
two of this act, shall have - for five 
thonths after the passage of this act 
tile'preferential right, to make addition
al entry aO provided.”

turf history.
The somewhat celebrated jackals 

case from Harlem, after ,a two days’ 
trial in the district court, at Benton, 
was decided by the jury in favor of 
the plaintiff. In this case the French 
Trading company, atlarlred a —vnhinbhr 
jack for a debt due from B. T. Savage 
Mrs. Savage claimed the animal as Im
properly, and she sued the constable 
for- damnges for its detention and-for a 
feed bill contracted by the constable 
and paid by Mrs. Savage. Defendant 
endeavored to show that the animal'

E ARE HERE TO STAY
W e like the Country; W e like the People

And we are Boosters for this Section.

vYc believe in our goods too, and we believe in you; \Vc like_our friends and wt
more of them. We believe in giving for every dollar, a dollar's worth.

want are to Furnish the Home. Clothe the back or feed the Stomach, they can 
bo.ight at this store at a percentage in your favor over sending to the cities.

w k
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had been transferred to Mrs. Savage 
for the purpose of defrauding creditors 
of hei- husband. The juiy found for 
the plaintiff and fixed the value of the 
animal at §500. The animal in ques- 
-lion-basrlianlly-been a  virtlRilJle' "asset 
for-l-lie-wnrlffus—people— ŵho have ei.i- 
deavored to get possession of it. It 
originally came from North Carolina 
It was sent back there lor some pur
pose, and again back to Montana, In 
express, at a cost of § 170. During the 
litigation over him the feed stable man 
lias been running up charges at_the 
Tare of §1 a day , _ -  —“

In an interview at Salt Lake City on 
the copper situation, former Senator 
W. A. Clark, who knows something 
about copper, said: “ I am sure the 
financial situation is clearing very fast.
I received a letter today from the vice 
presidontrof-ono-of—the—largest^banka-- 
in New York, saying he had just re
turned from a trip to Chicago, where 
he met the clearing bouse members 
o f that city, and also bankers from St.

Paul. ‘ ‘All 
worst

was over and that cash payment could 
lie inaugurated very soon without 
trouble. The total reduction in the 
output of copper is so laige that six

;*¿v
8
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TOM SHOES
They are stoutly made tbrougb- 

oufc of the most durable upper 
stock and toughest sole leather 
obtainable. Ifteir strength anti 
wearing qualities cannot be 
equaled._____ ________ —

Your dealer will cupply you? \n\ 
.tf not, vreitc to «3,— Look for-the—

i *

CANDIES 
iONERY 

-/GÜIN AWARE 
DOLLS and TOYS

-DR V -OOODS------
NOUONS
FURNISHINGS

Mayer Trade Mark on the soie. 
Wear Honorbiit Shoes for

Louisr, Kansas City and St. 
.these' cankers agreed that - the

BOOTS and SHOES.
Ü  CFRAFH^PHONES 

.MANICURE GOODS 
PATENT MEDICINES 
PURSES 
NOTE BOOKS 
CAR?; CASES 
PERFUMES. Eie.

■f t t

CALL IN and look over our line of MECHANICAL TOYS. Tliey are up to datj. 
We also wish to announce that we will have a  large variety of

Fresh Dressed Poultry for Christmas and New Year •

IpavicI Cline, Merchant, Zortman, Mont.
,1

&

mouths, ought tp see‘the surplus elim
inated, entirely. When that is done I 
expect to see copper go back to about 
16 cents a pound, and that is enough. 
At that figure consumption is possible 
on a large scale, and while it will uot 
porinit all the mines to resume on the 
old basis, it will sLjll furnish einploy- 
■ mcntJor- a large .proportion - .of mturl

ment by the recent slump.”
Residents of Alaska are urging the 

division of Alaska into three territories 
and the organization of three terntor- 
lal governments with capitals at .Ju- 
neau, Fairbanks and Nome. The ter
ritorial extent of Alaska is so tremend
ous and the distances so great that it 
would be next to impossible to main
tain a government with one territorial 
legislature-that would give satisfaction 
to the people. The members of the 
legislature would be compelled to give 
practically all of their time to the per
formance of their duties and in travel
ing to and from the capital. The men 
who would be really needed in the leg
islature, the practical miners arid bus
iness men could not afford to devote 
ah-tiieir timu to such work, undtht
bilious would naturally fall to the pro
fessional politicians, Furthermore, 
the local needs of the several sections 
are quite different and in need of dif
ferent
with less expeuse and with better and 
more satisfactory results he attained by 
the people of the different sections of 
the vast territory acting by themselves.

The Chicago Examiner, which lias 
been making a canvass of the prefer
ences for president, announces that 
Taft will certainly receive thc^repub- 

Tt—saya ::*""“ Sccre-~ 
tary William H. Taft can almost read 
his title clear to the republican nontin- 
ation-fiir-iK^sidentT-if-tfio ■ foreensta—o f 
tbe political leaders arc’ reliable. Dis
patches to the Examiner from the lead
ers of 11 states and one territory have 
declared for Taft. Three. _came later 
from Maryland Alabama and Florida. 
National committeeman J. N. Coombs 
of the last-named state decliired that 
he was si iff Tor Roosevelt, to be sure, 
but that is taken to mean that, lie will 
be for Taft if the president says so. 
.The other states-that have declared for 
tbe-m-ushlent’s-. political- .iikcau-loc—iicw.
Arkansas,* Louisiana, Missouri, - North 
and South Carolina, Texas, "Virginia, 
Massachusetts aiid Arizona; Of course 

IlieTfleehnaiious' have oilljr-treferr-by^ 
committeemen aiid oilier .leaders .affd 
there is many a slip between the profili- 
p.ov ’ "  • - *' " ~
To*,-however, give Geciuliuy TafT 
yotes in a convention that, will lake 489 
to nominate.. Granting .that he will 
also "get thb.46 votes of-his own slate, 
ObiiT,~h<Hvi 11- have 302, amUTurtheT 
granting that now that, he has killed 
Ihe-Coriclyou boom the J president can 
'carrj’ the other southern slates ofGeor- 
gia, Tennessee' and Mississippi— with 
70 vole's— fot his favorite, why, then

N

Mr. Taft wil} have" 272, or only 117 
less than beAiceds.

Livingston suffered a fire on Friday 
which cost the Rchubcr Drug company 
and others about $125,000.

Al. AVeydert came in from AVolf 
creek on Thursday evening and will 
remain here for sonic time.

_-_i_AViffnmr Rees is under arrest at JIel- 
cna-charged with the murder of his 
wife at their ranch near Wolf creek. 
The woman came from England «u. 
short time ago. Until had been drink
ing.

While hunting"in lhc Lewis & Clark 
forest reserve Maj, Geo. E. Doll, mis
took his" friend Robert Peterson, a for
est ranger, for a deer, at dusk, and 
sent a bullet crashing through his 
brain.

A New Yorker has brought suit, to 
prevent .Se iry Corlelyoti from mak
ing the alb» .. .nt of the Panama bond 
issuo as planned. He had in a bid 
which was ignored and lie claims the 
loss to tlm government would be some
thing like a million dollars,

The bill of exceptions in the appeal 
of-l-he-Standard—Gil—company—of=In-r 
diana from the fine of $29,24u,000 was' 
signed by Judge Landis and was later 
filed in the-courl of-appt;a!s.— Iris- ex
pected Unit the entire record jn  tho- 
ettsxrwiiTlJir filed within'"si few weeks 
an<l a hearing had upon the appeal 
within ti short time.

Admiral Ccrvats, president of the 
French naval league and the greatest 
French naval tactician, said that the 
Frenoh navy would watch the progress 
of the cruise of the American battle
ships with the keenesL interest from

greatest feature of naval maneuvering

_ ■*
Township 35 n, Range 25 e, which 
clauii1 is" recorded in the office of the 
Recorder of Chouteau county, at Fort 
Benton, Montana, in Book 1, of loca
tions, on page-^21, and described as 
follows: Said survey No, 8390, Twy 
Light Lode, beginning at corner No. 1, 
from which the nw corner Sec. 16, T  

n. Ranava'j n.-p-hmmr-S -78 tfeg. “4̂  
TnhrTcast gzffr.~yft: and rnrrntn g tlrcrfce 
S. G8 deg 47 min W. 540 ft, thence S 
75 deg 26 min W, G0.2 ft, thencc_N_i8 
1 leg T-t 1” ’n —1-198—ftT' tlience’" N G8
deg 47 min E 435 ft, llience S 26 deg 
15 mitt E 1189 ft, llience S 18 dog 22 
niiu E 18.9 ft, to the place of begin
ning, containing an area of 14.329 acres 

Area in conflict witli Survey No 5032, 
not claimed, 0.094 acres. Area in con-r 
diet with Sur. No S284, not claimed, 
0.813 acres. -  Area in conflict with StiPi- 
No. 8052, inclusive of .009 acres in 
conflict with Sur No. 838G, not claim
ed, 0.190 acres. Area in conflict with 
Sfir 8286, exclusive of .009 acres in 
conflict with Sur No. 8052 not claimed, 
o.on acres. Total area not claimed 
1.108 -acres. Net area claimed 13.221 
acres, upon which a notice of said ap
plication was posted the 23rd day of

-OetoberT-njoT;-------------------------
The adjoining claims to these prem

ises are: on the E, Sur No. 7840, the 
•Hoosier-Lode'ron the S-Sur “Nos. 4025-

___ . .L ._ _____ t ______
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U. S Mail, Passenger and Express

Leaves Malta via Phillips and Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday of each week.

E^y^Zoftm^jTbinMffltarAria-fiainej-Mondayv-W-ednesGlay-and 
Friday of each week.

Zortman Livery and Feed Barn
L. S. GOSLIN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

and -soz&f^ÄlaBäma ánd Georgia Lodes 
and on the W Sur No. 5031, Merry* 
Rubby Lode.

T ruman M. Patten, Register. * 
Date of.first publication Oct.31,1907.

ever undertaken in 
said the admiral.

time of peace,

Couuty commissioners arc not au
thorized to pay a salary to a public 
weigher, according to the decision 
rendered by Attorney General Galen 
in rdsponse to the inquiry* of County 
Attorney \\r. T. McKeown, of Kalis- 
pcll. The decision says that the cotn- 
tvhssinners cannordêpârl from the pro
visions of a special statute which de
clares that the public wgigher shall re
ceive tcn-cenls ior-caelrreceipt-issued 
hv him. * ‘ ‘

Mixing  A i’petcatiox N o. 3.
U. S. Land Office, Glasgow, Monta- 

na. îtTT^GLii, xyuy. : 5 —
Notice is hereby given that, Thomas 

S. Carter, of Zortman, Montana, and 
H en ry  1. ( >’ Hanlon ■.m.l-■Ti^nnnae.■p7 0 ,.  
Hanlon, of Chinook, Montana,- have 
filed application for;pateutj“ under-the 
mining laws of Congress, for 1198 linear 
feet along tbo lead, being* i  «14 feet in a
northerly ̂ direction, and 1043 feet in a 
southerly direction-from discovery shaft 
of the-Twy Light Lead, " designated as 
Survey No. 8390, situated" in Little 
Rockies, (unorganized)' mining district, 
Cilhuteau County, Monianu, in fxao.

Mining  Application No. 1.
U. S. Land Office, Glasgow, Mon

tana, Oct. 24, 1007.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas

[i
Postoffice address is Zortman, Montana 
have this day filed application for Pat
ent, under mining laws of Congress, for 

l inear feet along the leaff;—beiug--nog- ^
180 feet in a westerly direction and 924 
feet in an easterly direction from dis
covery point in tunnel of the McKenzie 
Lead, designated as Survey No. 8574, 
situated in ’Little Rockies [unorganized] 
mining district, Chouteau county, Mon
tana, in frac. Township 25 11, Range 
25 e., which claim is recorded in'the 
office or the Recorder of- Ghoulcnu 
county, at Fort Benton, Montana, in 
Book 7 -of lodes, on page 10, and des- 

aJInllnW5ii-S.aid- sur.vevJNn. 8574
McKenzie- ,Lode, beginning'at corner 
No. 1 from which the N\V corner, of 
R. c. 16, T  25 n, R 25 c.; bears S 67 

4 min E 7400,1 ft, ntid running
llience N 39 dogo min W 732 ft, thence
\\ c-t 1104 f f |-|h»Tiee R ao Hog r.-min.

-J3 /8z_it,_.thcnco_iia8L.iJ-u4-it-io-ihe 
place of beginning,‘containing an area 
of 14.40 .acres, ,upon=whicJi_a_hqticej)f. 
said application 'was posted the lfith 
day ot October,,1907..

The adjoining claims to these prem- 
iscs arc .the Higliwood Lode on the. 
norili, the Gold Boy, Lode-on the south 
and Sur,No. 8054, ^int Lode, on the 
west. T ruman M. Patten, Register. - 

first publication October 31st, 1907.

Si evens & Tnrton

General
Dodson Montana.

Dodson and L ittle  K o ek ies S ta g e  Go.
Leave Dodson Monday, Wednesday and Friday*.
Leave Zornnan^Tncsday-ThuTBday arrdTjatnrdny. -

The shortest au<l quickest route to aa«I from Zortman.
H. F. Warren, Manager.

E D . P O W E L L
-—Retail Dealers—

L iq u o rs an d  C igars.
Goods in Case Bottled Beer

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

Z O R T M A N -W I L D E R  S T A ê r E  L I N E
Carrying U.^S." Mail,p >assengers'àiia Express.

Leaves^Zortm^n Sunday and Wednesday at ri a m, iiniving 
at Wilder and ̂ Missouri River points at 2 p m, returning thé
following days. 0. B . Stüeman Prop,

ÌHE EAGLE SAtOQM
iM. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana.

-Retail De a l e r  in —  .

Gibson,—H oosierB ardan doth crbran ds of^Imported and 

— Domestic Cigars, SOCTAL CJLuts Whiskey. 

HAM/V1 BREWING CO’S  BEER


